50 reasons to choose ProBite® push connect, quick fittings®…

50 Reasons

1 to 45: Save up to 45% over competitive products!

46: No tubing inserts

47: Wide selection of fittings, valves & stops

48: Pro quality Brass forgings

49: Replaceable O-ring seal design

50: 75-YEAR Warranty!
(see www.ProBite.com for details)

Wide Assortment

Push Connect Stops

Integrated Ball Valves

*PRICE COMPARISON

LIST PRICE  Theirs / ProBite
1/2" X 1/2" Coupling $8.88 $5.95
3/4" X 3/4" Coupling $9.88 $7.35
1" X 1" Coupling $20.36 $13.49

*Similar pricing on our complete line.

PRICE COMPARISON

LIST PRICE  Theirs / ProBite
1/2" C X 3/8", Angle $14.95 $8.95
1/2" C X 3/8", Straight $14.95 $9.05

Additional styles are available.

PRICE COMPARISON

LIST PRICE  Theirs / ProBite
1/2" X 1/2" Ball Valve $17.00 $13.95
3/4" X 3/4" Ball Valve $20.85 $19.95
1" X 1" Valve w/ Dr. $38.32 $31.95

*ProBite® valves are integrated, full flow.

Professional, Wholesale, OEM and Distributor discount programs available, call toll free (877) 238-4826.

ProBite® fittings have been tested to ASSE 1061/NSF 61 standards and are listed by IAPMO, meeting UPC, IPC and cUPC requirements. ProBite® push connect fittings are certified for potable water and hydronic heating applications. Approved for underground and behind walls without access panels. ProBite® Hi-Flo tube stiffeners should be used when plumbing with PEX tubing.

www.ProBite.com